Open House
at GST BOCES
Coopers Education Center
Wednesday, October 23rd, 2019 5 to 7 p.m.
9579 Vocational Drive • Painted Post • Exit 42 off I-86
Auto Body • Auto Technology • Building Construction
Career Beginnings and Career Exploration
CISCO Networking Academy • Computer Lab/English
Cosmetology • Criminal Justice • Culinary Arts • Digital Media Arts
Heavy Equipment • High School Alternative Education
New Visions Medical • Nurse Assisting
Physical Education • Welding and Machine Trades

Teachers and students will be available to discuss their programs.
Activities and demonstrations will be held in a variety of the CTE programs.

Join us before the Open House for a Chicken BBQ Dinner

Chicken dinner served 4:00 p.m. until sold out
Building #7 • $10.00 per dinner
Proceeds to benefit our Student Scholarship Fund
Presale tickets available from students.